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AFTER INFLUENZAFirst Food Cooked 
At The Diet Kitchen

To Relieve Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness 

And Head Noises

City Comet Band 
High Class Concert

NO PARTICULAR 
CHANGE IN CONTROL 

OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Healthy Liver 
Healthy Life February Sale 3,

The Grip, Fevers and
Ing, Prostrating Disease*,

Your liver—healthy or clogged, acth* 
orhluggiah—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, 
cheerful life and low 
spirits and fail- I 
ure. To subdue 
a stubborn J 
liver; over- 
come consti- A 
pation. dlzzl- 
ness, bilious- J 
ness, indigestion,

Excellent Programme Fully 
Enjoyed in St. Vincent's 
Auditorium Last Evening 
— Every Number Proved 
Very Satisfactory.

Not Great Many Calls for 
Help But Professional or 
Experienced Nurses Are 
Wanted — Many Families 
Need Attention.

Person* suffering from catarrhal 
deafness, or who are growing hand of 
hearting and have head noises will J»e 
glad tô know that this distressing al- 
11 letter can usually bo «ucoessfiiiïny 
treeitad at home by an Internal nueaa- 
cl-ne that tn mteny fnistanoea has ex- 
faded complete relief after other treat
ments have fwfled. 
could scarcely hear have had «hear 
hear hi r restored to such an extent itihar 
tfiue tick of a wa tch was plainly awu- 
ble «even or eight inches un y from 
either ear. Therefore. If you know oi 
someone who is troubled wiltlh 'head 
mtaes or cetaimhnJ deafness, cut out 
tih-ie formula and hand it fo them and 
you may have been the means <*f sav
ing some poor sufferer perhaps tram 
total deafness. The proscription cam 
be prepared at home and 6s made ae 
follows:

Secure from your drcggSst 1 oz. Par- 
mint (Double Strength .) Take this 
home and add to tt *4 i/ht of hot 
water and a Ut-Ile gniimiHaibed sugar; 
Sffir. until dissolved. Tuke one tes* 
spoonful four times a day.

PatnmtaJt is used in th.6s way not 
only to reduce by tenfle action the tn- 
frammatiion end ewelling in -the Rtefc 
nchlan Tubes, and thnw to equalise the 
air pressura, on the drum, but ito oor- 
rt-K't any excess of excretions In the 
middle ear, and the results tt gives 
are nearly always quick and effective

Every person who tap carteurrh to any 
form, or dSstresslng rambltng, hinstng 
sounds In their eanv, should give tins 
recipe a trial

of incomplete bm of Suits 
snd Odd Suits.

of dleeeee destroyed or driven let.
Proposed Legislation in Eng- aippetlle restored end fl» kidney» 

liver restored to perfect iese*r eotfcm.
Hood's SarsepsrOhk fcaa been belocre 

the people tor * yeere ae e general
bùood-poritylng oltematore tonic mem- 
Chao wnd tt has given percent ewtistao. 
tion. Men seixl women whose grano- 
mothere give them Hood's tiarmpairlUi 
ere now giving #t to tûîielr own chtla- 
ren smd grand ctUldren wtitih perfect 
oonldenoe. It is the Meet tnmdly meu. 
kstne, tor u w-Me range ot alimente, 
always reedy, always does good et any 
season ot «he year. Prepared by edu
cated phurmas-lists. Nearly BO yearn 01 
phenomenal salee tell the etory ot Its 
reroarkelble menlt. Hoc a mffld, effect
ive larative, take Hood's PlMs.

land Involves Only Minor 
Changes in Present Hours 
of Sale.PI LUS A good thing to remember 

about clothes buying is this: 
The only clothes to buy in a 
sale are those for which you 
would gladly have paid the 
regular season prices.
With this In mind see these 
suits we are clearing at $20, 
$25 and $30—Savings of 
$5 to $10.
Regular model coats and 
young men's models.

SnifPerer* who
London, Feb. 11.—The parliament

ary represemtatove of the Pall Mall 
Garotte, discussing impending legis
lation with regard CO control of the 
liquor traffic, says, today, that tlhe 
measures at present cXxntennpUutod are 
not cailcufliated to arouse any great 
feeling in the country. He points out 
that the government plane provide 
for strict Mroltait'toD of the houre of 
eitie. but Involved onffiy minor changes 
in the present hours, which are reality 
a continuation of the hours In effect 
under war restrictions.

One of the math features of the 
scheme la for improvement of the 
loons, the correspondent say*. The 
number of lloemees will be reduced in 
certain ddstrtots. No attempt will be 
mad» to provide local option, but the 
future of this question will depend 
largely on rthe result of the Scottish 
experiment this year.

tt is seldom that music lovers of St.
John are afforded the occasion of en
joying a programme equal to that fur
nished by the City Cornet Bànd n Pill—R«n?ll Pesr ffinRPrlf*
th. suvmcen^udltorlum Uu-teW De. CARTER’S «ON PILLS, Netert

The overtures rendered by the band ^>lood tonic ,or
were each and every one selections sieenle**ne** *nri Pemel» w..|m..,
which artists the world over have pro , 11 wcaimc—.
nounced the best the masters have to j «ewfe* ■*« b*»r eimieie
offer. Pieces 01 such merit necessarily j —--------------- -------------------*
call for master music-kins tf they are j 
to be executed tn a befitting manner, i 
and the way tn which they were ren-1 
dered by the Oity Cornet Band last 
evening, spoke of long and careful 
study and rehearsing under the direc
tion of Frank Waddlngton the tnstruc-

•nd the
blues there is nothing on earth so good 
asCsrter's Lttth Lhrer PtDs. Purely vegetable.

Yesterday the first food cooked at 
the Diet Kitchen thiis year tor the use 
of influenza patienta was delivered. 
There are not a great many cadis, it 
la stated, but the need for help kt the 
farm ol professional or experienced
nurses is dire. There pre families 
where the mother is fli and someone 

r must care tor the little children. In 
e °fk,er instances the whole family is 
r strluken and no riaks must be run in 

' _ allcwing patlemts to get up too soon, 
thus causing a relapse. If women ex
perienced fn nursing or having a 
lauow.Ietlge ot itineas would spare even 
a few hours each dao" much relief 
noéghtt be given

The Boani c-f Health put a sleigh at 
the d-ieposal of the St John Ambu
lance Brigade and packages of food 
and bottles of soup were distributed. 
Wide-mouthed bottles are asked tor 

.. H for soup and stews Application for 
food from the Diet Kitchen must come 

. from the doctor.

4MARRIED.EXCHANGE RATE 
HELPING BRITISH 

MANUFACTURERS
MoOOWAN-CONNOR8—la Ob. Joton

the Baptist churdh, Broad etreet, ax 
lO.Wa^ m., on Wcdmeaday, Feb. li, 
by Rev. A. W. iMenlham, D. D, essllsib 
<*1 by iRev. W. Hollamd ct St. George, 
Laxu-a Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Lewis Connors, 221 Ctërmatn 
street, to James Joseph McGowan of 
the C. P. K passenger department

tor.
In addition to the splendid hand se

lections. several noted singers added 
to the evening’s enjoyment. 
Catherine tiullivan's solo wa« very 
sweetly sung and warmly applauded. 
The other vocalists, of the evening 
were also heard to advantage. Dr. 
Pe-rcival Banned rendered 11 Pagllaccl 
in a most brilliant manner; so .pleased 
were the audience that the doctor was 
recalled three times.

Last night's programme was some
what shortened owing to the sudden 
illness of one of the young ladles who 
was to have assisted. Miss Rhona 
Lloyd, and also Ernest Appleby.

The city's oldest musical aggrega- 
oud of the 
ivered last

New Zealand Driven by Con- 
dirions Existing to Support 
British Producers.

w tie Gilmour’s, 68 King St
OBITUARY

nurse or district 
nurse efttonding the case.

Mrs. G. A Kuhiring ae commandant 
la at the head of -this work. Miss 
Jeanette Bullock, officer of stores, is 
tn charge at tho Kitrihea. assisted by 
Miss Gertrude Fleming and others of 
the Brtgadei.

DIED.Special to The Standard
Mrs. Pankhurst Allen

Doreheeter, (Mass, Feb. 11—-Mrs. 
Pankhurst P. Allen, of 16 Btdkne.ll 
street, Doreheeter, died ithto afteirmoon 
of branchial pneumonia. 24 hours after 
hier husband had passed away of the 
some disease. Mms. Allen, wtno waa 
a former St. John, N. B., woman, a m 
tire of ft bait oSty, wab teJoem ill about 
10 dayn ago amd her hutiliamd wias 
atrlckieax the tollowlng day. Mr. Alben 
wires active to the affitirs o( the Belth- 
aray Baptist church, Roxbury, where ho 
wo.9 a deacon and euperto-temdeoit ot 
Sunday School. They are survived 
by one eon. Dr. Horace P. Allem. They 
had lived In Dorchester far 15 years 
store Mrs. Aller's arrival from the 
province». She was .before her wed
ding here, to 1907. Alice Rae Leemrd

A double funeral service will be 
held at the home Thursday aftierpoon 
et two o’clock.

pues»Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 10.—Exchange 
conditions are causing New Zealand to 
support British manufacturers In pre
ference to others, according to W. F.

SAND ALL—In this city, on the 10th 
Inst., Edward Sandall, In the 77th 
year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. A. 
O. Skinner, Coburg street, 
day, at 2.30 p. m.

Chaae'F Ointment will relieve you at onoe 
a* certainly cure you. HOc. a oox: all 

dealer*, or Edmanaon, Bate* & Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose Xu etamn to pay pontage.

Dr.POLITICS WILL 
BE CHIEF TOPIC 

CONSIDERED

Hyslop and H. Jackson of New Zea
land, who are in Winnipeg, enroute to 
their homeland. English money is us
ed in New Zealand, they pointed out, 
and gets its full value on-ly In the Brit- 
lsh isles. Mr. Jackson left home in 
May, 1919, to purchase automobiles for 
the New Zealand Government, and has 
visited factories in Italy, France and 
England, while Mr. Hyslop, an import
er of automobiles has surveyed these 
fields and also Belgium and Germany.
No automobiles are manufactured In 
New Zealand, they said, as it is sparse
ly settled and primarily a farming 
country, but cars are widely used. Most
ot these Imported have been from the Saskatoon, Saek.. Feb. 9.—(Canadian 
United States but the rate of exchange press.)—Although the formal opening 
is now forty per cent, against New of the 19th annuai convention ot the 
Zealand’s money, so the supply Is be- Gratn Growers of Saskatchewan will 
ing sought elsewhere. not take piace untii Wednesday ot

Much of this trade would come to thi8 week, hundreds of members ot
Canada if the cars were available here, the Association poured into the city 

Operatic excerpt, sextette from but practically the only Can- by today’s trains to take part In what
opera “Lucia Di Lammermocvr (Donl- a<Uan oars seen in New Zealand lire ia conceded the most important con- 
zetti)—Citv Comet Band. Fords, which are very popular. Over vention. in the history of the Provin

ce! ectlon, Love's Own Sweet Song. 2'500 W(,re Imported last year, and are Ciai (body.
O Sole Mia—City Comet Band. used extensively In tho government \ large number of women delegates

Grand selection, “Das Nachtlager in B*rTiee* notably In the postal depart- Wiu be in attendance for the women's
Granada (Kxmradtn Kheat*er)—City ment- section when the opening sessions are
Cornet Band. Of nil tho countries visited, Bel- called. Two questions appear to be

God iSave the King. glum Is getting back to normal most uppermost in the minds of many dele-
The musical director of the evening raPldly, they thought. The Indemnity gates at present. One Is whether or 

was Frank Waddington, the acoompan- pa,(* by l^e Gemians was a great help not the convention, as a whole, will 
ist D. Arnold Fox. St. Vincent’a Alum- &n(* thero wa8 no labor unrest as the accept a change of name of the Asso- 
nae assisted In the ushering. workmen seemed anxious to get back elation, and the other is the entry or

The next concert will be a eacred E? worlt an<l help the manufacturers, non-entry of organized farmers of the 
one. and will take plaoe Wedneeday, ! Tho motor Industry there was flour- Province into the Provincial political 
March 24th. j ishlng. said Mr. Hyslop. There had arena. In regard to the former It is

--------been little trouble about soldiers re- stated that thefcentral body has re-
establishment in New Zealand, they ceived résolutifs from a number of 

îvrJÜÏiî win held It» neoct thought, and little unemployment for locals calling fbri the change of the
nffWrl t?0se who Wtinited Work- hôwever, 1 name of the Association to the United
R Graiv t?1* 5" th,ere was tbo Hame tendency there : Farmers of Saskâtchewan to swing

î18 w Cana(la for Pe°Ple to congregate into Une with :hose of Alberta. Mani- 
S ^ ,n the cilies’ and one the problems ! toba and Ontario.
S. John, A. A. Pomeroy, Charlotte- was to induce them to work in the! 
cow1k country.

on Thurs-

PREDICT LOWER 
PRICES IN EGGS

tion had reason to be 
splendid concert they 
night.

The programme follows :
March. Kntry of the Gladiators 

(Julius Fucik)—City Cornet Band.
Overture, from the opera Nebuchad

nezzar (Verdi)—City Cornet Band.
Vocal solo, “Viasl d'Arte, Vissl 

d'Amore.” from
(Puccini)—Miss Catherine Gallivan. 

Vocal solo, selected—iMlss (Beatrice 
Mauri Mon, Feb. 11—A bounitlful snip- Campbell. 

pHy of egg» to tlhe near future was pev- Vocal solo. “Thora" (Stephen 
•Slcted by ProHemsor Brown, dhilief of Adams-)—-OeWitt Cairns.

-« W-*» ..„Xnr? MSS (Meyerbeer) —<Mty

ol Department. Ottawa, to en. eddreus Cornet Band.
«fcxftie annual ccmventAan of the Canar Vocal solo. Prologue *T1 Pagltacci" 
iihm Prodiuce AasocL'actcxn he,o> today. (Leoncavallo)—Dr. Perclval L. Bon- 
High prices had induced increaincid nell.

* prodvdmn, eotawhdtng to Protessor 
Brown, and the snppjy ipouM -scon be 
fan in eqaceea of the demand, he «add.

A rerolutdon was paaeed asking the 
Government to appoint a poultry prx> 
d» ’o repneaemratiro to EnglantL The 
GoVernmen,* will be ashed by the as- 
socKutkxn ,to remove the restrictions

£

Expert in Poultry Matters 
Says Production Will Soon 
be Far in Excess of the De
mand.

From Present Indications it 
Will Outclass All Others in 
Importance at Convention 
Now on.

\opera La Tosca
XX

«
FUNERALS

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. Oimey 
was held yesterday afternoon at two 
o’clock from her laite residence, 58 
Spring street. Service was held at the 
home on Tuesday evening. Interment 
to FwrnMLl oemetery.

The funeral of Harry Defy was held 
yesterday afternoon at three o’clock 
from the reatdenre of his daughter, 
Mrs. George Bunks, 114 Waterloo 
street Interment to. Cedar Hiîlâ oeme
tery.

The funeral of Vinrent H. Watters 
wan hekl yesterday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock from the residence of Ms par
ents, ManewagonMi Rood. The Rev.

Townsend offctaited and Inter- 
ment wa» tn Cedar Hill cemetery.

i\
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DID YOU EVER 3
USE SLOAN’S Mr.

B deltdotuKeep It hand 
relief

y to promote prompt 
from rheumatic 

pains and aches

Government Bonds with which prac
tically every natloh is now afflicted, 
and in the volume of erf dit built up 
with ttteee issues as a foundation. Re- 
ductioiff of Government debt end of 
currency, is necessarily a slow and 
painful task, involving as it does a 
reduction of government liabilities by 
the establishment of an actual surplus 
of Income over expenditure, and there
fore necessitating the most rigid recon- 
omy and heavy taxes.

The nation which takes the lead In 
this process will be back to a normal 
healthy condition a generation before 
those which delay and dally wiltih the 
illusory hope that economic laws can 
be amended by Commerce Courts and 
Price Controllers.

1i When you know what Bkxan’s Llnl- 
|ment will do. as thqusaaixis of men 
f and women the world over know, you. 
| too. w*U kaap It handy. You will use 
J 1t for those “twinges of rheumatiia," 
i for relieving that Lame back, muscle 
1 etAffnees and soreness, aches, all sorts 
* of external pains ,amd exposure after- 
I maths.
; Only takes a little, applied without 
? rubbing. Soon penetrates, scattering 
4- the congestion, bringing merciful relief 
v to the throbbting, Jumping part.
I Three sizes—36c., 70c., $1.40. Any 

druggL-t has It. It not, we’d lifloe to 
know his came.

Made to Canada.

Many of tho delegates spoke to. 
I night In favor ot the change. As to 
! the entry of the farmers as a body Into 
the Provincial political field, opinions 

: tonight vary Rreatly. Some hold the 
j view that to be consistent the organ
ized farmers must take the step, while 

! others are opposed to the suggestion 
! on the ground that the present Pro
vincial Government, and the represen
tatives of the people in the Provincial 

Soldier Flame Throwers At- Lesisiature. consists practically in its
entirety of farmers. From present In- 

tacked Several Hundred ; ^cations this question will outclass all 
I others in Importance, and it is antici
pated that many Interesting discus
sions will take place.

Papal State Is the Dublin Ideal of an 
Irish Nation.

(Toronto Telegram.)
Ulster Unionist delegates are 

friends to Irish nationality in their ad
herence to the Belfast Ideal of Ireland 
a nation joined to the British Empire.

Toronto Catholic Register is a foo j 
to Irish nationality In its adherence 
to the Dublin Ideal of Ireland a papal 
state subject to the see of Rome.

SMALL ARMY FORCES 
RETREAT OF NEW 
YORK SNOW DRIFTS tiy It yourself

■juaBCzmm“My wife doesn't understand me.” 
• You're lucky.”
“Huh?”
“Mine knows me too well.—Louis

ville Courier-Journal.

Feet of Snow But Proved 
of Little Use in Day's War
fare.

CHOCOLATE CAKE.
16 cup butter, 1 cup eu gar, m 

cups flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 2 eggs. Mix % teaspoon 
soda with % cup sweet milk; mix 
1^6 teaspoons cocoa with 4 tea- 
epoone hot water, I teaspoon vanilla, 
pinch of salt. Mix yolk», butter 
and sugar, add milk, soda, 
and salt: beaten whites of eggs last.

Use a cocoa or colored Icing for 
oaks with i

7ft HIGH COMMODITY 
PRICES REMAINNew York, Feb. More tham 13,700 

snow shovellers, 1,000 
trucks and a wteemKhovel made up the 
army which today forced a retroart of

; much of tiie enow and ice which has| are higher than ever, 
j choked New York’s streets for nearly many imP°rtaI1t lines of production

“• !^TM7c£lStSSi.SS5;
atti.triced eereral hundred equaira feet ia room to hope that the world'e com- 
of snow to a teat at 50th Street and modify output may be on a somewhat 
Central Park, but proved of ltotle use larK°r ®ca1^ during this year but if so, 
In .the daVs warfare il w111 be accompanied by & greatly in-

•AH traffic, except of an emergency creased ^mand for all products con- 
nature, wy* banished from numerous BU"Ve<1vln structural work at least, 
thorough faros while the battle with have frequently pointed out that
the enow continued bu,t by nightfall there “as been during the last five or 
approximately normal conditions pre- 8ix years ai‘ immense deferment of 
vailed. With the exception ot Mtumhat- even the u;'iilnary replacement and 
tan’s “third rail” surface oars, put out renewal expenditure on the railway 
of business by clogged “slots'* to the 8-V8leina of this continent and of Bur 
street?, trolley transportiation was ro- °Pe- to aa>' nothing of the total «as
sumed generally. pension of new construction.

Thousands of persona watched the same is true of domestic housing, and 
urusucoe-aafufl attempt to melt the enow of many classes of municipal expendl- 
ajffld ioe to Omtrol Parie with flame ture. lArge uddltlonss to the world's 
timmem of the Lawiheniee type wlilch shipping are still urgently required, 

‘wero succceefluRy used egutoot tiie Generally speaking, expenditure on 
Germans. capital account Is several billion dol-

Ordùraarfly tine flame thrower ehomtfl lars in arrears. U le difficult to 
cut spasmodic bur t* of fire., but <he conclude from this and from recent 
two soldier.* carrying out the expert- price move mente that we have even 
nienit, -axLJuated thotr weapons so .that yet reached the peak of the present 
drey would emit one long puctatrecd, rise In commodities; while, as we 
burnt. Thega.« was turned on and the! have repeatedly argued in the-se col- 
nozzle oi the thrower wa* directed cm ; umns, there is every reason to ex- 
a large drift -of joe âmd snow, A «purtl pect that the recession, when the peak 
of fire flashed out leaving a smudge of 
black where it touched but did not 
n^elt -tnie;smorir.

em«ngef'A*y VPUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos
trils and End Bead-Colds.

The latest commodity price Indexes 
Experts in

filling, and <x»ver

Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates numerous other delightful 

dishes are made by using
Ton feel fine In a few moments. 

Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open. 
The air passages ot .your head will 
clear and you can breathe freely. No 
more dullness, headache; no hawk
ing, snuffing, mucous discharges or 
dryness; no struggling tor breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragefont, antiseptic 
cream In your nostrHsVlet it penetrate 
through every air passdge of the head; 
soothe and heal the swollen, Inflamed 
mucous membrane, and relief 
instantly.

It is just what every cold and cat
arrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay stut- 
fed-up arid miserable.

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in.

i
GROVE’S

O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
Theis also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 

Throat,
It should be applied to the nostrils so that 
will be continually inhaling the vapors w 
In the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

you
hile k

»
Cocoenut Oil Makes

A Splendid Shampoo V
„ A

6
If you want 4» keep your hadr in 

good condition, be careful what you 
wjurh ft with.

Moat -soaps and prepared efiiampooe 
contain too much alkali. Tbits dries 
the ecalp, make® tiho hair brittle, ana 
Is very harmful. Muladfied

has been passed, will be very gradual
and prolonged.

Lord d'Abemon has recently produc- 
ed, with the aid of certain newly-com
piled official tables on the currency, 
debt and commodity production of the 
leading countries of the world, a very 
able argument for the contention that 
high prices are the direct result of 
huge issues, not only of currency, but 
of negotiable evidences of government 
indebtedness, which 4n the credit struc
ture are almost the equivalent of cur
rency, and can only be corrected by 
the redaction of those Issues, 
sensible man wilLl be likely to conclude 
from thla that enlargement of produc
tion Is unnecessary or undesirable. It 
is highly desirable, but ito effects will 
be to make high prices bearabl.e rath
er than to convert them Into pre-war 
prices. The material changing of the 
present price level can only be effect
ed by a reduction In the amount of 
unredeemable paper currency and ot

1kl

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising 
the heated salve makes breathing *asy fc 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Cbughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. 
The Healing Effect ef the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.
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« , otwrawn
oil shampoo (which ts pure and en
tirely greueekw), la mut* better than 
anyLMiyg elise you can uise for ehanu- 
pootag, as thus cant ptwaMy tojuno 
•the hadr.

Simply modistem your hadr wUth water 
and nib It to. One or two beerypoon- 
fuis will make an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, and otenoiçies the hadr 
and scalp, thoroughly. The tatiier rtn- 
»ea out easily and remove* every par- 
tide of duet, dirt, dandruff and excess
ive oil. The hair dries qutcfldy and 
evenly, and It leaves It flue and edUcy, 
bright, fluffy and easy to-marunge.

You can get iMulBtoed oocoamut odU 
shampoo at meet any drug etore. It da 
very <fteap, and a flew ounces to 
enough to lest empty*™» to the 
for nrantiaa

from 
or the
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